
Gathring. 1 Goci wvill be served sud honoured in

_________ 
te ,va that ho lias appointed, in the
ordi nnces of his own inistitution, wvbich.

\Vhat -we -%vin by prayel', we rn1ay Wvear are the proper vehicles for those spirit-
witb coinfort, sud mnust Wear with praise. ual offeriîîgs. Isa. lxvi.
1 Ci

Frayer, is heart's ease Vo a graclous
soul:. the seed of Jacob have of'ten
found it so, being confident that God
will neyer say unto them,> " Sek ye mne

inVain.'

Though God seomns long Vo forget his
people's burthens, troubles, cares, and
prayers ; yet, lie will at lengthi niake it
to appear that they are not out of bis
niind.

When anything disturbs -us, it is our
interest, as -well as our duty, to show
God our trouble; aud he gives -us leave
to be humbly free -with hir-i. 1 Samn.
yuii.

lIt is sin against God, not -t pray for
the Israel of God, espeeially for those of
t'hein that are ulider our charge:- ani
good mien are afraid of the guilt of omis-
sions. i Sain. xii.

Those that have acquaintance and
communion with Christ, mnust closely
and conscientiously adhere to hôly ordi-
nances, must join theniselves Vo bis
people, sud attend to bis xlinisters.
Solomn's Song, i.

The ordinanees of Christ are the
ornainents of the cliurchf; the graces,
gifts snd comforts of the Spirit are the
adorning of every believing soul, and
beautify it : these render it, in th flig
of &'od, of groat lrice.

The graces of God's Spirit, in thE
hearts of'believ ers, are exceeding preciouE
iu themnselves, and pleasing Vo Christ.'
and lis presence iu ordinances drawE
them out into set sud exereise.

God'sq people reekon their .3acte(«
tbing,,s their most deleetable things: ]Roi
the7m of hly ordinances and the meani

d grace, and, you lay waste ail ihei,
.pleàgànt tldngs. Whiat have they more
Isa. lxiv.

Gospel ordinances are the flelds and
~al.eys wliere the sheep of Christ ~sil
o in and ouit, aid ftnd pasture, ý(Johnm

ansd -%liere tliey are mza2e Io .
îvivi, (Ps. xxiii. 2,) as Israel's'bords. in
ie valley of Aclior. (Hos. ii. 1~5.). .Isa.cý

Xv.

Church censures, duly adnministered,
strike an awe upon men's consciences;
the word (the weapons of lier wvarfare)
casts dowi iminataions (2 Cor. x. 5)
and even an unheliever is eonlvinice-d'
and judged by the solemnity of lioly
ordiiiances. (1 Cor. xiv. 24, 25.)
Solohion's Song vi.

.That -%vbicli has been preached, and
heard before, may yet very profitably
be preached and heard again ; but then
it should be preaelied snd lieard better,
and with ne-, affections. Wliat Pauil
liad said before, lie said again, weeping.
Phulip. iii. 1, 18.

God's church on eartli is a tabernacle,
which thoughl it niay be shif1fed fromn
one place to another, shbal not be taken.
down while the -Nvorld stands. For in
every age, Christ 'viii have a seed Vo
serve M. Tihe promises of the cove-
nant are its stakes, which shall never-be
removed ; and the ordinances ami insti-
tutions of the gospel are its cordE, -which
shall neyer be broken. Isa. xxxiii.

.Those that sun Vo ruin the ehurch.
eau nover do that; but will. infallibly

>ruixi theinselves. Isa. xxxiv.

It is soine ease Vo a troubled. spirit, to
give vent Vo its griefs, especially Vo give
lýent Vo them at the tbrone of grace,

1- -where ive are sure Vo find one -who is
) fffieted in -the afflictions of bis people,

3 and >is troubled with a feeling of their
r infirinities. Thither 'we have boldness
Iof aecess by faitli, sud there ive have
,freedom of speech. Ps. xiii.
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